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the further it is removed from the abstract methods of specu-
lative scienae,the greater will be the benefits derived from it.l1)
Thore is nothing positive or defined in the art of cultivating
the soil : the various changes of climate and locality govern
overything connected with it ; the inconstancy of the elements,
and the more or less mysterious caprices of nature.. must al]
be reckoned with.

Experiments, then, must fori the very basis of agricultural
knowledge. Ali the progress heretofore accomplished is the
fruit of experience, and if we wish to convince the farmer of
the value of a now process or of the utility of any suggested
improvement, we must refer him to the logie of facts and te
the results obtained from them.

It is clear that the different discoveries in the art of agri-
culture are due to observation.

Before man learned the art of cultivating the soil, his life
was that of a shepherd or grazier. The almost universal wor-
ship of the bovine race in the antique word shows that dai
rying is coeval with the creation.

Among the plants gathered for the food of iheir flocks and
herds, the shepherds remarked some, the seeds of which, when
scattered about round their cots, germinated and bore fruit.
Hence, the firAt ray of light thrown upon the f.et ofreprodue.
tien from seed, followed quickly by the discovery of the
nutritive value of cercals. Ob!crving that the spots where
their herds iad rested were improved in fertility, they learned
the value of manure. And seo of the neces>ity of allowvig land
to lie fallcw, as well as of the advantage of a rotation of crops;
both of which were indicated from very early times by the
evident poverty of land subjected to tee frequent cropping,

Experimental agriculture, as long as it was left entirely in
the hinds of private persons, could only produce slow and
partial results. More than one experimenter lias been ruined
by his love of progress, and statesmen have et last come to
fel that it is the duty of the publie authorities te bear the
weight of this kind of investigation, se important is it to the
nation. Now, in every country where agriculture is valued
and held in honour, we sec the creation of establishments
devoted exclusively te the making of trials and experiments
for the common good of the agricultural classes.

(To be continued.)

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Dexter-Kerry Bull. - Of this animal, Fascination by

name, the Mark Lane Express says . Ho is a model of lis
kind; a miniature Shorthura in cverything except colour. Ho
is docile, and bas every indication of propagating rich milk-
ing stock.

I never saw but one D. Kerry bull, and that was et Rou-
gemont : he was not docile, but as wicked looking a devil as
ever I saw with horns on.

Revolving plough.-I have rather a fancy for ail new im
plements provided they are simple in construction and do net
pretend to do half a dozen different things at once. Judging
from the engraving, Clark's Cutaway Revolving Plough ought
to break up the furrow for subsequent operations in grand
style. But why cail it a plough? Cultivator would b the
proper name, but the American farmer is so anxious t run
over a great deal of land at a very trifling expenditure of
labour that the terni plough applied to this implement will
induce mane to buy it imagining that cutting up an inch or
two of a stubble with it is ail the cultivation requircd for the
succceding erop.

What says Mr. Wood Davis, a noted contributor te the
Country Gentleman ?

" In the other processes of wheat-growing, especially in
(1) Very good indeed! A.R. J. F.

the West and in California, the saving of labour is very great,
the land boing ploughce with gangs of two, thrce, and four
ploughs, turning furrows of from 24 to 42 inches."

The samo gentleman expects, when two new implements
ho mentions are pertcoted-not later than 1893,-" to bo ablo
te prepare land, plant and cultivate corn, at an expenditure
of .f0 of a day's work for aci acre grown.

Uan we3 wonder that the average wheat crop of the United
States is sa small, fll bushels an acrel if this is the style of
cultivation praotised there ?

.' H E NATIONAL HARAS COMPANY
UNDER AGREEMENT WITII THS PIOVINCE OF QUEDEO TO PROVIDE

AOIIreULTUnAL SoCeETIEs wITII STALLIONS.

NORMAN, PERCHERON AND BRETON STALLIONS
PROFITABLE TERMS.

Connected withl "The Percheron and Arabian Importing Horse Co.;"
The " Fleur 'e Lys Horse llanch ' Buffalo Gap, Ioutht Dakota;
The Nev-edavy Sale Farm, Fremont, Nebraska. U. S. of A.;
And '• The Exporting and Raising florse Co.,' Paris, Medavy raising

Farm, Perche, (France).
Stables at Outremont, Offices : 30 St. James St.,

near Montreal, Montréal.
LS. EAU]BIEN, Pre.ident. I. AUZIAS TURIENNE, Director.

Baron E de M GRANCEY, Vice-Presidentu
5 Friedland Avenue. Paris.

A TO 1 HE DEAF
A person eured of Deafinss and noises in the head of 23

year's standing by a Simple Remedy, will send a description
of it PREE to any person who applies to NIcHoLSoN, 177,
MueDougal Street, New York.

ADVIOE TO MOTHERS..
MRs. WINSLOW'S SoOTHING SYRUP bas been used by mil.

lions of mothers for children tething for over fifty years witlb
perfect success. It relieves the littie sufferer at once, proda
ces natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child fromn pain, an
the little cherub awakes as " bright as a button." It is very
pleasant to taste, soothes the obild. softens the gums, allays
pain, relieves wind, regulates thebowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrho3a, whether arising fron teething or other
causes. Twenty.five cents a bottle.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physician, retired fromt Tractice, had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring te
relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge to ail who
wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres-
sing, with stamp. naming this paper, W. A. Noys.

820 Povers' Block Ilochester, N. Y.
THE KNABE PIANO.

EXEoUTIVE Id.ANBION, SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
The elegant Concert Grand Piano, recently purchased of

Messrs. William Knabe& Co., for the Exceutive Mansion, is
proving satisfactory in every respect to myself and friends.
It pûssesses great sweetness and evenness of tone, as well as
volume and brilliancy-in fact, it is all that eau be desired
in sucb an instrument. Sincercly yours. MUs. J W. PIFER.

Messrs. William Knabe & Co. also supplied the White,
House and the Gubernatorial Mansion of Maryland, Penn.
sylvania, Virginia, Georgia and the Governor Generals of,
Canada with thoir magnificent instruments.
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